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THE BEST
This is our 25th year in the sod business &

we put.all of our experience into producing the
best product possible. Our soil type is naturally
80-90%black sand. We currently have over 50
acres devoted to Penncross creeping bent sod
production(Also over 700 acres in "Executive
Blend" Bluegrass sod production). We deliver
all over the country and offer refrigerated
delivery whenever necessary. Our prices are
reasonable and, with literally hundreds of
satisfied customers, we're confident of our
quality.

So remember, the next time you think of
Penncross creeping bent sod, think of Huber
Ranch Sod Nursery, Inc.
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Rt. 41, Schneider, IN
1-800-553-0552 or (219)552-0552

IT!
Everything you need

for professional
turf management.

- Fertilizers -Control Products -Seed
- Irrigation -Bquipment -Replacement Parts
-Golf Course Accessories -Satetv Products
-Service Brochures - Low Voltage Lighting

(BOO) 321·5325
Your Grovvth Partner

LESCO, Inc., 20005 Lake Rd., Rocky River,
Ohio 44116

June 10, 1991 Naperville C.C.
MAGCS Meeting Golf Prizes Awarded
Prize money available - 95 players X $7.00 = $665.00
Solid Shirts - 8 $140.00
Pattern Shirts - 11 $275.00
Pattern Sweaters - 2 $ 70.00
Vest - 1 $ 15.00
Fee to Pro for score

keeping $125.00
Total Spent $625. 00
Percentage of players that won prizes - 23 %

At each event the goal is to award prizes to 25 % of the par-
ticipants. The exception to this is the Seniors event in July where
we award a prize to each senior participant and the yearly
MAGeS championship in September where we award 5 places
in each flight which equates to 40-50% of the participants.

At each event the policy is to award prizes only to those
players who are present at the meeting. If a member does not
wish to stay for the education and awarding of prizes, he must
not care if he wins or not and his prize will be forfeited.
Forfeited prizes will not be re-awarded to additional players
for the following reasons:

1. Due to the additional prizes awarded in July and September
with no increase in prize money allotment in July and a minimal
increase in September, any forfeited prize money allotments are
transferred to prize funds for those meetings.

2. It is not always logistically possible; i.e. a member of a
foursome is not present but 3 others are. Foursome prizes are
awarded and we cannot award to all members of the next place
foursome.

3. Due to the rising cost of meeting locations, the amount
of money alloted to prizes is minimal and we are attempting
to stretch it as far as possible.

I hope this explains the policies of the golf committee satisfac-
torily. We will be happy to answer any further questions at any
time.

Kerry Blatteau, Mike Bavier
Golf Committee Co-Chairmen

Dave Blomquist. Supt. and Dr. Randy Kane at the June meeting
at Naperville C. C.
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